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VOL. III. 
OTTERBEIN GIRLS, RAH! 1' 
0. U. Co-eds Will Fight Ohio 
and Muskingum Friday Night. 
Two well prepared tea1,1- wjll 
repre ent tterbein in the tter-, 
bein-Mu kin um- hi debate tri- ~ 
an le next Friday night. h I 
girl have b en trainin<Y h:-.rd f - , 
several month and will ·iv 
their 
1 
t ion f r di -cussion i -
Suffrage," and thus i Otterbein Affirmative, who will debate at ·Home Friday night. 
to e ery tterl ein tudent · · ' ' '12 COMPLETES PLANS I DEBATERS WIN PRA_ISE 1· HAMILTON HOLT TALKS 
whether man r woman. 
Otterbein' affirmative te~ C ' cm, ommencement Exercises Ar- Otterbein's Opponents Speak Noted New York Editor Gives 
range - r. 11 ett Speaker. Highly of Negative Team. Illustrated Lecture on Japan. compo ed of Luciana n der d D w· 1 \ 
E ther Gr ff, Ila Bale, and Blanch Dr. Herb rt E. Willett f lhe 1 
Keck a alternate, will m. el: l I f I I ew fr m th _enemy' terri- Th xtra numb r pr mi ed by ,1 o 1icao- · uni-
1\llu kingum n our h me plat- v r it , will b th~.- rator for th~ t ry indi ate that . tterbein' the Citizen ' Lectur Course 
form. Th 1 egative will tr~ <::I cla, f 1 1. at the mmen e- I e ative debatino- team whi h drew a o-o dly er wd out to hear 
to ...\then. t admini,-:trr an !I r I in nt exerci ;fhur day n-ff red d feat at \, itt nb rP' fr. Hamilton Holt, managing 
defeat to Ohi univer ity. The I 13. Ds. v ill t i an rat r priJ 1· b a -1 cl_ ci i~n uph Id I editor f the ew ork Inde-
members of the latt r team are TJ,,e • .1 •t f the Tan and ardmal m a v r pendent, in his illu trated lee-~ 1111  an y o . . 
Ila ,rind II, l\:fioo Parsono, l\!fild 1,i JJI L LI. L 1 v J abl and enthu 1a tic mann r. ture on Tapan. 
red k and ath ri.ne Kar · as Bryan i- trik~n , 
1:c:c ~d,n ~o ~' The. "Wittenb ro- r" has th Many !ides show in the phy-
allernate. member f th eni r cla t h fol~owmg _comment : . . sical conditi n f thi i land 
F w Otterb in tucl nt v ill be ha man and B th 1de f the content1on 
I 
were h wn, addinR materially 
able to a.c ompany tl negative pr nt. wer ably upported. For the t the lecture which was highly 
team to \ th n. · but all may· n- erm 
11 
will vi itor Mr. Barkins fir t peak- in. trncti\'e and entertaining. 
j y the Muskingum cl e b H. Jt. Fout, er, had hi ca e well planned, At Chapel. 
The tudent body ti edit .r ~ f unda and proved an able man for The chapel talk which Mr. 
ben fit f thi, dcbat a cl h ure of th n. h,',- ide. Ir. McFarland wa. Holt gave the student next 
bater. n el the . upp rt f th.! church. ne f the be t . peaker f the morning wa a rare treat. mong 
tudcnt bod . Ther is mu h in-! Ingomar, The Barbarian' enino-. being e pecially strong the thoughts left 1 y the speaker 
ter st being . hc,wn rq._ The ni r p'a ha. bee,. in rel uttal. Perhap-; the ma· were those thought which 
debate and a er wd ou: cl ~~i ·e l ·run h,juld chiefly concern man in 
a sur d. Th.ere v:i .a 11 f .l'Ir. 61 _______ in his phi! phy of life and 
and girls' r otino- squad a. L Barl arian his relation to religion. Woman' 
whil tl · . cti n [ ·wiJ whi ·h tb . New Catalogues Soon. first thought ought to be the-
,, ill be d for the faculty drat PP r la _ The cor. for tterbein' 1912 makino- f a h me. fter work-
and tow e. · \men bjlit). The atal 0 ue l~as. been ent to t_he ing at hi vocation,· veral hour. 
This r. t y ar tha th :dram in the re~ 1 U. B. Publt h1110-Hou e. pi during th day one hould study 
girl f in have parti ipat- l perto ean artist .. u rht o be ready for di tribution the problems of the time. The 
con~inued on pa~e three.) · ·." . 111 a few weeks. economi , ex rac¥, and the prob-
will meet 
lem of international peace were 
menti n d a the ones m st 
11eedi:i our attenti n. 
In c nclusion Mr. Holt spoke 
of the thing wh · h were named 
I y Mr. Ed.vard Everett Hale, 
that are conducive to a happy 
l:f : (1) I: eep out of 
do r·; (2) A sociate each day 
with ' m.e one uperior to your-
self; (3) et in touch with the 
comm n people. 
Mr. H It, although not an ora-
tor, i a very" forcefol peaker, 
. and gives every evidence of being 
a scholar and a thinker. 
... 
NORTHERN DOES IT 
---
Otterbein Meets Strong Team 
Ada and Is Defeated. 
Lineup: 
u r\B. R. II. PO, 
' 
........... 5 0 l 2 3 
, Ill .......... 4 I j 1 u 
f\' . ' 3 .......... ➔ l 2 l. ·k, r ........ 1 ,3 0 
Wel h, s ... 1 u 0 1 1 
tum!), I ... 0 l J u 0 
:Mekl r, c .. 0 11 u () 
Hill, 1. ... 1 l 5 0 u 
Calende · l 3 l JU 0 
·- :,.-:: Li, ·-=-
6 13 26 16 2 
tterbein B. R.H. PO. E. 
:8ale r ............... 5 0 0 I 0 u 
Daub, 2 ............. 
. 0 l 0 0 0 
L. alihan, · ..... 5 0 0 0 l 1 
R. Calihan, 1-p .. 4 (} 0 5 5 I 
Bevis, m ............ 4 2 1 0 0 0 Len Caliban 
Campbell, 3 ....... 4 0 l 1 2 0 .U.' fast 
arver, c ......... 4 1 0 7 2 0 
hort top. 
Gammill, !.. ....... 4 0 l 3 0 o/ 
aavely, p ......... 2 0 1 I I 
M-cttarl lth.l, 1.. ... 2 0 l 2 0 0. U. RACKETERS WIN _, 
'l'ota.Js ...... 39 3 6 20 1 I 2 
tterbeit, c,penPrl 1,,,,. ff'llt~is 
b men l d l b 1e u e y defeating 'apital io 
o a Ja·t h t e tournament here _aturday. 2 
• . cy o hio 
·t.h rn b a cor o 6. t J. fanao- r • ando and hi 
n bowed r al la as racket· 
ugh crappy 
1 ll(j~---~WW_,w"""'"""' Q 
I!$ DIAMOND DUST. $fl 
I• ~~-· ever mind fellows, it wa no ' 
di grace to lo e a game of ba e~ 
ball like that. It wa a real typi-
ame of ba eball and aIJ did 
er dit to the team. It a not a 
ca e of 1ack of material and o-in-
o-er n our part but th une ·pect-
ed happening of the unl ked 
for ·mall thitw,. imply a ca e 
,f the ". urviYal of the fatte t." 
So far, 0. U. has played 8 new 
1 
men on .fr team in two games . 
McFarland showed up well on 
frst and Bevis di::l nice work in 
Center fc.ld. 
/ orth rn has a team f old e. ·. 
veri.enced baseball men. and 0. 
• 1 to be praised f r the game 
he put up against them. 
Northern University has a stu-
dent body of 1000, and they near--
ly ad marched to the gawc, head· 
ed by Pref. Smith, in his auto 
and a brass band of 25 pieces, 
playing "Hail, hail, the gang's 
all here." 
gal'tl lb v lcran n rmal sch 1 again t the fa t CaJ ital play-
boy _prov •d np rior in veral re- ~r · In th e doubles · l;. had rl'he b!eachers with 
s·)ccts. Tb.e~r hiJtiog wa!'l 
I 
ec- ev ry th ing her way but in th e dent fell just before 
ially tron~, a they · ured thir- ingle th e olumbu lad. :how- •1 ut nob dy v a hurt. 
ed more kill. 
2,50 stu-
the game, 
teen hit. ff aliha.n and navt:ly. 
th r hand tterb in pr v- ando and_ Ebb rt tarted the 
ea l s efficient in batting, making t urnament 111 the morning by 
but i-x bit off of Calender th<.: five very intere ting set of in-
da pitcher. alender pos e' cd · -~e which the Capital cham-
a fa t ball which he thr w hould- P1011, Ebbert finally ucceeded in 
er high aero s the plate. This natching from ando, makin 
variety f pitc11ing befuddl d the the core ne to nothino- for 
inexperienc d O. U. boy,. apital. 
bio orthern succc d d in In the afterno n Barkemeyer 
scoring a couple of runs in each of and iff rd easil won the 
the fourth, fi(tb, and ix frames. double en ki 
The Otterbein team was treat-
-e "r;,yally," and the spectators 
wue not slow to appreciate good 
plays by the 0. U. men. 
McFarland can pitch just such· 
ball as the Northern pitcher, and 
0. U. will waste no time in 
getting after it, for the balance 
of the games. 
Daub and Len both hold down 
the far end of the diamond to per-
fection. Otterb in also start a things in ade 
the fourth inning when alender tie, ne 
issued a coupl bases on balls and ano th 
to Both teams played real base-
ball,· from start to finish. Neither 
team could have added one more 
ounce to their playing. 
Gammill taUicd tbe tw with a. 
very timely hit. Again in tbe 
ighth frame Bevi with 
another run for 
Xhe fielding of tterbein was 
fairly good in the da game as 
meot. 
In thi 0 
and apital 
ately c nte. ted for the vi tor,_ 
el n h wever. proved th u-
p ri r and thu won the f usna-
. only made two slight wobbles. 
.A,r,totber bright spot in tbe defeat men t. 
e1 on ........ -1141616161 113111 
Schmidt ....... ,,11 I 12141 !Ill I 1 
Doubles. 
Barkemeyer ..... -I 6]6161 I 311 I 
Gifford 
The fellows you ''hobno1:' 
with wear 
Union. "College Shop" 
Clothes lor Young Gentlemen 
Y 
OU Young Chap 
:-Vith good . red blood 
m your ve111 can no 
more neglect the e blue 
blooded garment than you 
can dodge a candy hp 
with .y ur best girl n your 
arm. 
OLLEGE SHOP" 
The" · ,lie~"' ~1,-,p" <'lnt!1es have 
the haµp_. tacull_l ,., 111ak1ng a 
fellU\\" l,,uk MIGHT\' DISTINCTIV[!;. 
Tl1ey're youll!( aud lin:ly. thnug-h 
~ht:r·h:wt;l ,111 n ndercnrrent of to1;e 
'".hi.:.1 keep~ them frnm nver-step-
p111)! g-1,1 .. d ta~tti. Beautifully 
tailort cl. 
$J5.00 to $25.CO. 
COLUMBU.S. 0 • 
• 
was the excellent work of catcher 
Garver, who proved a star behind Sando 
the bat. Ebbert 
Singles. 
.......... I 61312101 11 1 I 
......... I 2101613161131 I 
Len ki ......... I 113141 I IOI! I
Linn 
T.otal :-0. U. 2; Capital, 
Patroniz 
1. I Advertisers. 
the Review 
to Ohio Friday. 
Mith pl nd r and o-reat t le 
\nd I rilliant j y the while, 
OTTERBEIN GIRLS, RAH! 
Sophs. Give Magnificent Banquet right c mpl1ment · f r ladie (c:ontinue<l fnnn pag-e one) 
in Honor of Upper-class. I fair, 
Tbe 111 st elab rate and nj y- ~t111 · an 1 r bn.ff for :tae-s so rare. 
d 111 intercolleo-iat debate for 
able affair ever h Id in hran Pr ci e f plan, ,. ell ·arried 
'ome time; but th.ey will meet 
team fr m chool which have 
been pecializing in debating 
am ng the o-irl . hio h.as ne 
of- the f rem t el cu tion teach-
Hall wa the annual banqu f through, 
I I I t The ph m re banqu t 11 w at t 1e . p 1.0111 r as.-
eni rs o-iven last \V dn 
evening. The f ] !) L+ 
indeed s t a 
future h st. ; fort 
w an nj yabl 
th rin,.,·. Ir ve 
al lea ing and 
ent. 
T the . ·, Id 
hein'' the u e 
fr m the r m 
1 hi tory ha pa--ed. rs 111 th untry i!S delY•~e 
Freshman-Junicr Feed. 





c ach. um, alth ugh ne 
b~ f the small 1-c llei;e-.;, is famed 
b te for it' power 
platform. ver-
t in's out\ ok 1 
iven girl have been w rk-
put · er aithfull und r the dir cnon 
, r , mit- oach Bale. \ hat Mr. Dale/ 
the on f r the ho - he will do 
fits 1 11C:: gir'b. 1( i::, IJcin,:; frcdy I 
ban ru ( hall .vhich w:1s 16- ff . -
. a a1r · 
bein. · pr \ic:tec\ that 'i.\, ~~\ at\! '"u'<>I)~ 
w;II cl se with four victorie ut 
folly c\ cor. ve , en I kind 
and r d car bur-
Faculty Adventures. of fiye debat s. That mean that 
Pr · "lip · d Ii, ercc· b th the girls teams will win 
da I conven I unanir:10us deci i ns,-not for 
a at Fay tte 'r.ue - them eh· but f( r tterl ein. 
q he ::,.rape-
h an ilia 
.h 
'unday mornino- be made Talk it up and help to win the~e 
v a ccalaureate addr~ f r the debate I 
'1-1. an·i jJ-r, 1i1 · chool at Time-Frictay night, p. m. 
mbert 'J>. 1 K ., c unty Plac ollerTe hapel. I 
r ga I will al. deliver Price- 5 cent . 
. u Lik• " l'I 111 nt a dr.... - f ______ _ 
R. rlall th 'n ' lro!l~ town·hip -,12 COMPLETES PLANS 
near Mary ville __ _ 
(rnnt:·~11rcl frnn1 p;i~e nne.) 
Dr. 1a. duri1 D. k i ]ng mar, th bar-
k, d invitat barian who war· w-ith the Gnieks 
1 m nt ,cl Parth nea a beau- · 
< o I, 1ful p rtrayed by Mi I 
I unc T;.. rb 
odaks -









Developing and Printing 
Department Best in the 
Gity. 
Prices Rea:;onabie 
All Mail Orders Filled 
Promptly. 
V•ie have the agency for 
EA.STMAN'.S GOOD.S,. 
and carry a complete fine. 
Have you visited our TEA-
CUP DEN in the basement of 
the High Street Store, where 
we serve light lunches and 
S:lda fountain products. 
4 THE OTTEKBEIN REVIEW. 
l'h u I, · l' ' What Ohio Says. I e llCl uelil \tVle\\ The lat i' ue of th "Gr 11 
and \ hite ·· hio uni,·er·ity· I 
Puhlished weekly during the College 
year by the 
OTTElrnclN HE IE\V PUl3LISH-
lt\G COMPANY, 
Wc,,ten-ille, Ohio. 
college paper, ha the following 
comment upon the hio- tler-
bein debate: 
"Through ut the debate they, 
(the hio debaters) were treat-
R. Layton, '13, . . Editor-in-Chief 
C. V. Roop, '13, . Business Manager ed ery C rdially by the audi-
R. E. l-'en1ck, 'IJ .......... Assbta11L L;t,1,u1 enc re ·pect and applau e being 
Associate Editors given them n equality with t-
L. \1. Troxell, 'I.~, ..................... L .. n i1 terbein' home team. At the clo 
D. A. llandccn, H, . . . . A tlilcuc I 
R. w. Smith, •12, .... Alu11111al of the debate and before the de-
A. B. Newman, 14, ................ Exchan e ci i n of the judge· wa ai,·en 
Ass·stants, Business Dept. the Otterbein team cro:sin°a the 
R L Druhot, '13, ht A»'t Bus. Mgr. l tf I d I· · 
].· R.. l'arish, •1~, 2d A~~·t Hus. Mgr. Pa c,rm, ngratu at 1t 
E. L. aul, 'l4, ....... u1,,_-n1,1i1111 Agent men on their work, and made 
R. L. 13ierly, ' 14. ······ ,,·t :-iub. Ag-i•nt them feel m re fully th.c friendly 
Adclres~ all communications to Edi- pirit which permeated the wh 1 
tor Ottcrhein J{ev1ew, vVestcrville, U. plac . 
The method of debate Sub cription Price, $1.00 Per Year, 
payable in advance. ployed by the two team: 
entirely different. Ohio' 
Entered as 5 cond-clas maller Oct. 
18, 1~0:1. at the po~toflice at Wester- went rath r d lib rately 
ville. o .. undtcr Act of March 3, 1879. with determinati n. resorting tu 
Demonstrate Your Wisdom 
Buy Y oer Spring Clothes at a Kibler 
Spring Suits, Topcoats 
Raincoats and Trousers 
Store 
Y u w·:1 . ~t m re quality, nap and tyle fur you_r money at 
Kibler·__ ome Glld ee. Value will tell. 
KIBLER'S 
$9.99 Store $15.00 Store 
22 & 24 West Spring 7 West Broad 
Columbus Sporting Goods Co. 
Sportsmen's and Athletic Supplies 
BASEBALL GOODS TENNIS SUPPL1ES 
Goldsmith1s Co., Stall and Dean, D. and M. 
When-Friday night, p. 1J1. 
Where- ollcge hapel. • 
Who-Everyone and you. 
Why-Who p Hip! 
What-Girls' Debate. 
con\·i11cing argument to win. t-
terbein' .men, be,i<les g·nod argu-
ment. di~piay d great enthusi- t6 EAST CHESTNUT ST., Columbus, 0. 
asm. They debated nergeti ·al- ============================== 
I_ and piritedly. In r buttal •~-----------~~~ 
both teams showed . till m re The Dunn-Taft Co. 
"Most Unkindest Cut of All." a ti,·ity. It wa a warmly c· n-
Tailored Wool Suits $15.00 l t i amu ing to not hU\ hard 
it· i for ·ome mortal to suff r 
d feat. SeYeral clq 1111;,s from 
th "\\'itt.<!n.e1ge1'' co:1c.:rni1.., 
Vl/i LnlJerg's recent d f~al in de 
bate by ·hio exemplih thi~ 
fact. l !ere i a sample: 
'The Wittenb rg tea1n put up a 
very tr ,nrr fight and with ut a 
doubt pre ent d th best and 
mo t weighty arguments of the 
two side, in the debate. The 
Ohio team had a superabundance 
of that material kn wn a ·I-I t 
Air' which h wever, eemed to 
he eJecti,·e in decid.n°· the \'1..te 
f ne of the judges, who evid-nt-
ly believed that the decision i 
the debate should be a, arded t 
tha!: ide putting forth th great 
unt f 'Hot ir'." 
Thi i f ·pecial in tere t t 
tterb in pe pie ina much a tile 
judge who rendered this ''H•t 
ir" deci ion are m mber of ur 
faculty. an you even imagine 
Dr. na,·ely being overwhelmed 
by "Jiot ir''? o-ain d es 
oach Bale impre s you a one 
wh does not know an argument 
when he hear it. 
ympathy i a great thing. \ e 
should alway ympathize with 
our weaker brother . But sym-
pathy might have lo 
again t Ashland. 
t our debate 
st cl d bate.' 
Yelling and Voting. 
Theod re, Roo~ yelt fr qt ently 
tell. hi enthu 'ia tic at: · 5. 
''l hop you -will YQte y 
Ladies' Homespuns, Diagons and Serges 
(Sizes 34 to 44) 
p cial quality fabrics made up in the latest styl s. 
you yell.' ll i aLo t d 
that all those \Yho ha, n i 
yelling and cheering f r r- i 
Misses' and Juniors' Serges and. Whipcords 
(Sizes J4 to J8) 
bein's debat ,,itt ri..: - ~ 
port debate by th ir Y 1e ! 
avy_, adt't and leather hacles maae U! in the new Reefer 
and orfolk tyle 
finan e pr 1 iti n. ! 
The Big "Lantern." 
The Dunn-Taft Co. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO, 
The hio State Lantern has 
been anxiou·ly inquiring why ~he 
\Review d es n t clip m re fr m 
'it c lumn in late i ue . "B iler 
plate new. i. not con idered 
de irable b all c Ile e I ubli a-
ttion . Be icle th Lantern 
having tr uble. all f its wn 
regard to it edit rial p !icy. 
Collegians Talk Peace. 
\Ve tern Re erve w n 
prize in the hio Orat rical c n-
te t f the In terc llegia te Peace 
As iati n which wa held at 
• then . 0., Friday la t. Ci'ncin-
11ati and hio uni,·er itie won 
sec nd and third place- re pec-
'tiYely. Beside the abo e named 
colle e : hio tate, Vi/oo ter, 
Mu kingum, t. J hn' , Antioch, 
.and Otterbein, conte ted for 
prize . R. L. Harkin , '12, re-
pre ented 0. U. 
• 
THE.BEST YET 
F"r ti1ose wh() delight in shoe. thnl sholl' their indi\'idu:,li:I·, tl:ere is 
u \rent in store nt our shop. The nell' m, dels ll'e are showing for 
spring and !)lll11Tll~r wear are w1L110ut doubt the best e,·er i 
brnu;:ht together Ill Col um bu~. See them in ,,ur windows. 
1 
Hi11~RO~F w ALK-OVER SHOE co. 
. Hosiuy f.or i ' 
Mtn and Wcmrn 39 North High Street, ~ 
"~·-
C!!~~~n~~eS~eT. [i~?,~~~c~ T ne University of Chicago 
Killiarne~· Pink and F:,ncy '".hite Roses: LAW SC HOOL 
Violets, Sweet Pen~. Carnations. etc. 
Funeral ,le~ighs a specially . 
The Livingston Seed Co, 
'I'hree-yenr course lending to dcgr'le of Doctor 
of 1,aw U. D.). which br the (.!unrter system. 
may be completrd in two ar.d one·fouath cnlen-
dar yea~ .. Co:Iege education required for regu-
lar adm1ss1on. one year of Jaw being oun.ted See R. W. M"st·s 
• ~~J':;~;,'!,/olleg~ degree. Law library f 36.000 
-------------
Tb e SummtrQuarter offt•rs special oppmtuni· 
Secure a copy of lies to students, teachers; and practlcloncrs. 
"Sor.gs from the Heart of Things", First term 1912,June 17--July 24 
at I Second term July 25---Augnst 30 
MORRISON'S BOOKSTORE 1 • 0.urse.s ~pen in a.II Oepa·-tn,euts of the Uni· 
Published th New Frank:in P1·inting Co.. , erscty dunng the Summer Quarter. 
Co~urnbus, Ohio. I Fm· A >nwtmCCmNd a,t,'"r"R 
Age .ts Wanted. liS East Gny St. Dean ti Law Schoof, The Univ, rsty of Chic.go 
--- I 
Scottdale Republicans Nominate:: 
0. U. Grad. to Congress. 
The Republican of We tmore-
land-Butler countie of Peno yl-
ania gave A. L. Kei ter, ' 4, a 
banker and manufacturer of 
Return From Africa. cottdale a big majority in the 
Rev. and Mr. • J. ;R. Ying, '9+ rac for the nomination for con-
arrived at New York Ea ter gre man at the primarie n 
day 11 their r turn fr m Fi- e- aturday April 13. fr. Kei ter 
town ierra Leone, frica. They ecured 'i3 9 v te t hi 
are .at pre ent vi iting friend· in nent t tal of 11 . 
cottdale Pa., where they v,riJI Mr. I ei ter i a vei:y popular 
remain f r e era! week . Dr. man in all cir le aud will 
Ki!lg ay that the dreaded· le p- hi party much added 
ing ic1rne whi h 11q been The e. c untie are 
pra ticall in that di - Republican so 1r. Kei ter' 
trict i be notice-· hance are excellent f r bee m-
able. in a member of the next 
Weaver Leading Band. 
1
cono-re · · ______ _ 
Rev. E. . eaver, 'l , i the Ke~ne Is Postal Clerk. 
1e_ader f th~ 11- board Dand f \ H. . eene, ex-fo tball coach 
ln church m John tO\ n Pa. It of tterbein i a po ta! clerk on 
ha f rty member . The object the railr ad between P rtland 
of this oro-anization i to play at· and \Vatertown Me. with head-
relio-iou meetino- and unday I quarter at the latter pface. 
school parade . 1r. ea,,er I 
play the c met the in trument j '05 and '06. Mr. and ~ir . Harry 
,;du h he o cleverly handled 1. ·\Villiam and s n, of 'Dayton 
in th-e -. band. \ ~ere o-u st unday f J R .\\ ill-
Knapp at Jamestown. 
The annual banquet of the Ot-
terbein Baraca Brotherho d of 
Grace . B. church of Jame·-
town, N. Y., wa held March 21. 
On hundred and three were 
pre ent. Rev. . Knapp, 'l . 
of Buffalb wa the principal 
peaker. Hi ubject wa 
ing Thino-." It wa trong, 
mm. 
Channin M. Vv agner, ex-'J 2 
who wa hit by a batted 1,all 
Monday while coaching hi high 
chool team at Urbana and ,Yho 
wa laid out for a couple of days 
is now entirely recovered. He 
accompanied hi team to Dayton 
aturday. 
Read 
uo-o-e tive and in pirational,-a 
ma terl:o::::~ter Moves. 
1
PlJBLIC OPINION 
lfred G. Bookwalter, on of For the Local News of Wes-
' former Pre ident Lewi Book- tervi'~e and Vicinity. 
Patterson & Coons 
I 
walter of Otterbein, ha accept-
ed a call from the Cincinnati Y. 
M. . He i at pre ent tate 
secretary of ·ohio, which position 
he ha. held for three year . His 
new work begin eptember 1. 
Mr. Bookwalter is a former tu-
,dent of Yale and Harvard. Be-
fore his coming to the tate ec-
retaryship he wa in Y. M. C. A. 
work in Ma achu ett . 
I 
Carry a fine line of Groceries. \ 
New Seeds and Seed Potatoes 
just in. 
Locke Will Leave U. P. 
Citiz~n Phan~ No. 1 
B!ll Phone No. 31 
• 
Two prominent Institu-
tions of Learning: Otter-
bein for training and de-
veloping the mind; 
HOWALD'S for training 
and developing an artis-
tic taste in beautifying 
the home. 
' 34, 36, 38 N. Higf?. St. 
,. Furniture, Carpets, Draperies 
~-
The Var ity R taurant will cater to 
your desires under the new manage-
ment. 
F. A. PIERCE; Prop. 
0 Ye Students! 
Spring is coming, you will need Soap. JO bars for 25c. 
The finest to eat on the lawn that will bring forth the exclamation (so 
s,veet). Then ycu will want son-e oft hose .fine Pickles, 10 and 15c doz. 
Come _in and see us for the other fine artic'.e . 
Botli Pho::es 
No. 6 · ADAMS, REED & CO. 
BASE BALL GOODS 
At 
"DAD" HOFFMAN'S. 
C. D. Locke, '11 who ha been F 11 & J 
attending the University of Penn- U er a YCOX :::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::=: 
sylvariia the last year, ha been I 
offered a position in the Milk In- MEAT MARKET & GROCERY I Morrisont s Bookstore 
spection department of Philadel-
phia under the supervi ion of Dr., Give th~m a call. is Students' Headquarters for 
L. H. Maynard. _The position ( ! Books, Stationery, 0. U. Jew-
command a alary of $1000 with I North State Street. erly and Current Literature. 




great promise of increa e. 
,,, 
REVIEW. 
U. . NEEDS HEL ,a been I 
I 
f the 
.M.exi . .,\ l the 
Gives Home Mission Talk. he com-
Tl1 girls_ 11f th \' nn e d. . Bucher Engraving Company 
men·. 'hristian A." iati l 
.v re fav a· njghi ·· 
a h me ad 
Mi-.;: fl 
11 'Or f tha 
it 1 lected 
l • ew ~Iexico. • · o- ffi pril , for 
:Mis· Perkin. o-aye a. " ry in- I th 
ter . tino- talk c nc rnino- , ·_ Hartman; ice 
t:> 1 . 
ca\;; need of h me mis i I at 1enne l arg; 
n increa e f thes wi · ·y, • 1.i May 
foreign worker . The ndi:1g ecretary, 
f immigraot who rnetet; trea urer, 
80 J-2 N. High St., OLUMBUS, 0. 
Get Samples and Price. 
. year ne d attention. ; piani t, Mi~ . 
. meri an citizen d r; ch ri ter, E. E. __ _,, ___ ~---------------------' 
Th r ar s vent ur an devotional com-
templ in' the ted . I mitte - · Ila rindeU · chair-
Therefore it nan committ e, • Ralph 
citizen t be a • '\1\i ell ; chairman mi : nary com-
hri t. Ea mitte , T. H. , ; chairman 
that here finance c mmi ha··. '\i\!hite. 
h need fi r l 
1 
Student Volunteers Assemble. 
ther in '1 
! 
About es fr m 
' and f central 
-----
Prof. Cornetet Defines "The t in e -
Victorious Life" at Y. M. C. A. i 11 at Del ril 19-21. 
Pr :fe sor ornetet ho ''The Eight tu d fr m Ot-
Life" as the ubj ct terbein. M ay Dick, '11, of 
bef r the oun ~onebrake inary wa cho en 
lui <.ic1.n 
4 
a vice pr nt f the m n 
their last meeting. for th e en Y ar. 
tO\Vard a man' li:vin - __ _ 
High Street Tailors 
Let us make your next suit, we will make 
it stylish. 
· $25.00, : $27.50: $30 ... 00 
10 Per cent. Discount to Students 
166 J\lorth High, Columbus, Ohio 
certai11 elemen v hi h I EXCHANGES 
ous r winnin,:r life, f• Notre Dat e-Tl1e: fre hman 
. e ix. which i. 1i· ·la in the law denartment was The New M·ethod Laundry 
~- ·Ile '.<li. banded and the ~re ident u -
hat ·s J d f r tw month b cau e Tell:H. M. CROCHAN 
standing. tte. v, 0 r 1-1 ed at a ban- \ and he'll call for your Jmrndry and deliver it in first-cla 5 condition 
elemenE wh· I\ q,1et. T · a evere treat- or leave it at Coop r's Shoe Shop. 
enthu·iasrn.. im nt, bu 1e ·an exp t to======.:::;====;==================== 
er nttin l r i 1 make u f hi~ \VOrk \Vh " Watch for the Sign 
, of the coll ·avel tl 
th tandar lorado- enver and ol -
~'THOMPSON BRO S.tt 
about him. · rad univer itie will hold a Over the door of the West Collt.ae avenue Meat Mark"'t. Th"'y handle 
Th rea n o many n, n fail th 1 d 
6 
" " track meet thi prin the firt e rea goo s. 
is because they lack the p \.Ver of ince 190 . :::::::::::::_=-"_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_~= _  =_=:_=_=_ _=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=~=-=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=: 
. adaptation and i1wentiven .-
. Punctuality and fidelity w re Ohio Stat€-Thc m adow back 
menti n d a!' f .·ley hall wa re ently o-iven 
, hich h Ip ti u c - t the girl of the niver ity f r 
fol in Jif . Ev ry man hould 'an athleti · field. Archery, ba ket-
11ave faith 111 G d; ·ympathy baH, t nni and other out-d ru· 
f r his f llow men; and t r v r- garne will be added to the regu-
for the. :upr m, rleina-. l;ir ayrnna ium work. 
· --~- --'- Th 111 ri ·an lndian will 
R. E. A. Meets Well. h I.cl their !iCCOnd annual confer-
.\l Lhe re,,.ular nwnLhly m" t- ence n the campus from Sept. 
ing of the Relig-i. u:-. Educ<1bon- H-9. J912. The bject of the e 
al .\·-rciatin lat 'lue·day i. topnfth Indi.a·1 
evcoing the -ubjecls "Th i\Ii·o- 1 a the 
i_ ter and th, . t1J1day School and man. 
the" 11ibl in lh Publi ·, ch ol /' Th tru te . i. cu 
, wer on idered b_ . \. R p plan f pla~i a ffice n the 
and X<. Yabe. A li ely di u i n campu. ma~, e lly b the 
f llowed the addr wbi li authoritie o ver ity. 
There's Always Something 
Good for You at 
WILLIAM£, 
'I 
Fine L,ine EA TS EATS EATS 
RALSTON AND DOUGLAS ' ' · 
SHOES Pickles, Candies, Cakes and any-
at thing- else you want. 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE. Moses & Stock 
THE OTJ:ERBEIN REVIEW. 
Trv DEBATERS WIN PRAISE 
("nu i1111Pcl fr rn pa e ne.
1 
prise was Mr. E1m-ick, the final 
for th b t mat 
I aL r { r th 1\' . n i a 
n th ' 1 man ph but pr v-
' h str p rt r £ r ti 
I • 
mark t. I ~tt e. ted pirit an 
I fire mto I k and w 
ast College A venue I l gi al in uta.ti n.' 





jo ed a ·y 
th Fr, in 11 ic 
club at un , 
For Post ,..ards and up-to-date nio'l1.t 11 the 1 ·-
endum qu tjo · r furni~ure. I 
l
fav rally th 'e. ch 
Bale has the f t ay 
on rning the 
"Th club b .. ,appl~ll 
given fre ly t p aker 
Shoe Shine, Bath and Laundry in sho ed that they keenly enjoyed 
Connection. the d ba r . 
A good place to get Tab-
lets Box Paper, Envel-
opes and other Station-
ery is at 
DR. KEEFER'S. 
for men 
QU LITY ~nd 
H for ladi 
Best Shoes found anywhere 
and quality. 
J. L" MF RLA D 
Don't ri k losing your 
ave them repaired at 
COOPER'S 
tate stre t. 
C. W. STOUGHTON, M.0. 
WESTERVILLE, 0. 
West Colle~e Ave. Both Phones 
G. H. MAYHUGH M. D. 
East College Avenue. 
Uot h 'Phones. 






r in whict as 
d and much urpr c-
th abilit f the team a 
hP Px:imple. the e 
in confining th 







te n their re. J 
e que tion. 
In th deci io the ju 
while the di c.u or arg'u-
m nt " a in fav r the . o-a-
tive the h nor in d Iiv r ·were 
en and wh n it i~ tak n into 
con id rati n that the Franklin 
County Democrati club i · 
taun h in it upp rt f OY. 
Harmon wh i opp -ed t the I. 
& R. the di cu i n on th ne·ga-
tive wa not to th di credit of 
the ar ument f th affirmative 
H. L. Smith, M.D. John W. Funk, M.D. team. ' 
Hours-9-10 a. m. 
I- p.m. 
7- p. rn. 




Old Bank of W sterville Building. 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
Dentist 
Corner tate and Winter Streets. 
Citz. Phone rn Bell Phone 9 
\-Visconsin--The \i i C nsin-
Minne ota boat race will tak, 
place n aturday morning May 
26. After this there will be 
canoe races and other aquatic 
P9:ts. 
In this year's "Prom" at I a t 
$50 000 was involved by the 325 
couples. n · expenditure of , 15 -
wa made f r gown al ne. 
NEW SUIT LOTS CO VI NG 
IN EVERY DAY. 
1 haf tlte way we keep your intere t m this tore's do-
ino- , fre h-\i e are howin ome of the na.ttie t uit 
ni.odel and fabric ou will ee thi ea on-blue, gray, tan 
and brov n mi.·tur s-in tho e much wanted oft fabrics-
ade up in Engli h sack .:,uit tyle and n at dressy 
·t ·I -. 
If you wa1 t omething decidedly new ee these Sui ts 
that we offer at 
$15, $J8, $20 
CLOTHING, SHOES, HA TS, FURNISHINGS. 
__ N __ ~_il H ... ~__,~_-B-~-ck_R_~,_o_~_M_~_us_, OH_ro_
0
_0~-po_s:_. ~-ta-~H-·o-ust:_\ 




Medicine, Dentistry !!!2 Pharmacy 
College Hospitals 
'Protestant and St. Francis 
Associated Hospitals 
Hawkes, St. Anthony, Mercy, Lawrence, State, 
and Ohio Penitentiary 
SESSION FOR 1912-13 OPENS WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1912 
Registration Days, Monday and Tuesday. September 23 and 24 
W. J. MEANS, M. D., Dean 
Department of Medicine 
H. M. SEMANS, D. D.S., Dean 
Department of Dentistry 
H.R.BURBACHER,G.PH.,Dean 
Department of Pharmacy 
For Catalovu•• and Information 
Acldtess 
Starling-Ohio Medical College 
700-716 Park St. Columbuo, Ohio 
GET THE B 
COLLl:GE AND PROTESTANT HO~PJTAL 
ST 
Special to all Students at Ot te1 bein. The :--Jew Student Fold-
er only •.'·:J.Oll ocr <lozcn. A ph .to ui the he t · style and strictly up 
to dntc. 
nil ;1\ our "nllcr_v or see our repre entati1·cs, 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
nnd High Streets, Columb u ', Olti11. 




ten e P tt , ilda Dick, and 
, Myrtle Winterhalter attended a 
C. _\ . Foltz wa th we k end Volu11teer convention at Dela-
vi it r of L. Gibbon , at the ware from Friday until unday. 
,D lta Tau hou e of hio V-/ _ They rep rted a pr fitable an<l 
leyan. He report M nnett I--1 all plea ant time. 
a great place. 
OTTERBEINESQUES. e are glad· t 
face of I-Iarold 
again. 
ee th·• smili1:g 
Plott witl1 u~ 
'. R. Hall -tran -acted 1 u ine 
in lumbu- aturday. 
Dr. nav ly to • [is ~Jaxwell 
(who has tw ba eball tickets)-
' h ha! l ee evidenc . of leap 
year." 
rt Lambert " a in th 
aturday n busine -. 
city 
~I. A. Mu kopf and R. R. ald-
The negative team were treat-
ed royally after the debate at 
\ ittenberg. ? ? ? 
w II w r out f town aturday. Dwight d bate- ·For 
· Hea,·en 
Mr. V eimer i vi iting hi n 
at 
ak turn off th 
Fa, cett." 
and clau hter Ru ell and Ruth, 
thi , eek. 
"Ja k'' na ely and "f hi! 
Garver vi ited at da after the 
game. 
Cu CH lV\N HALL ITEMS. 
The tenni court back of the 
Hall , a initiated into the· fol 
club, thi week. Tennis is a 
splendid p rt and nearly e ery 
girl may enjoy it. We hope the 
ciation will n t fail t keep 
the irl tenni court in cru d 
c nditi n. 
Man came fir t-and w6man 
h~s never outgr wn beino· late. 
Mr. Brown-"Y ur n Charle,· 
is pur uing hi tudie at college. 
i n't he?" 
Mr. Hall-"I o-ues so he i. al· 
way· behind." 
Abe-' ay, the Busy Bee ha 
this banquet; maybe we 
get in on the ice ream." 
Pete--"Ye , but I predict that 
it -will be a. bu ier bee thio yca.,·.' 1 
\\'ells-'' But l: rof. that wa 
sixteen pages Jeng-." 
Prof. Jone -" rhat's alright. 
Uttle party wa o-iven in the just give us eight.'' 
parlor aturday eveninrr, 111 
h nor I Mi Floy Hurt. The 
h te e , er 1i es Fl rence 
and L ui e D ·o . - ara and 
Fran e \ Vhite and ertrude 
\\it· n. 1fr. IJott wa ther and 
al five 0. . . boys-Me srs. 
Paxton, Gatelback, 
P ter and 
~·heph rd-''1 he evil 
went into a flock o[ pigs." 
spir't 
Dr. .Jone~-"\\'here did they 
fly to?" · 
Dr. Jone (asking \Vhite a 
sl ort cut qu sti n)-Mr. White, 
-the dumb demonia ( ?) · 
It 
Nell exp:aining to Van ·aun 
med a if ev ryb dy who why she couldn't stay ut late)-
n tao to the banquet 
"" 'I'd be called up before the 
ni ht wa tryi• , 
'·be on the ut ide 
1 oking in." 
Th man who aid the "h use-
cleanino- habit" i · l!. germ which 
v r , oman ha·- ell he " a, 
right. The di a e i. preading 
and the o-irl go at it as if they 
lik d it. It all right- though, 
for Mary Grise say "We all are 
th wi\'eS of t morrow." 
There were a numb r of girls 
not including th cu tomary 
h me goer , who I ft the I Iall for 
the week end. Edith ill rt and 
Haz I odner w nt home. B ryl 
ampbell went to Marion, Lucile 
Rie to k Verda Ogline and Hes-
ter Hudson home with her. Hor-
'board.' ' 
\'an ·aun-" 1:-'ay your 'board· 
liill and it will be alrioht." 
R. ~aldwell -"\\"hat is the 
name of that piece.' L uise D -
oe-''I'm awfully glad I · met 
you." 
Pat-"This sure ha been a 
busy time." 
Ruth vVeimer-"I nearly be-
lieve you're half-right.'' 
··Rudy' has thi definition of 
'editor'-"An editor i. ·one wh 
ha,ids it out." \Ve could rec m-
·11end him a_ editor-in-chief of 
the best publication in the land, 
if 'handing it out' i the only re-
quirement. 
lf on nre surpri eel at the qu:.lity nnrl ~1~ le in these 
MEN'S NABOB $4.00 SHOES 
remember lQe purcb:tsin:; power behind tt1i~ big shoe store. 
TKt A·E·PITT6 
~ 161 N.HiGH 8't 
COLUMBUS, 
OHIO 
- ie.f er Studio 
Company 
199-201 Sout_h High St. 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
".h: la litt e tetter than the best'' 
COL\!M&V-S,o. · SPECJAL FAT S TO STUDE TS 
We Frame Pictures of all Kinds-RIGH1 
The D. L. AULD CO. 
Manufacturinll Jewelus 
195 E. LONG STREET, COLUMBUS. OHIO 
Class Pins, Invitations, Local Society Emblems, 1 
Announcements, Medals, Engraved Cards; Tro-
phies, Varsity '.'O" Badges. 
WRITE FOR-CATALOG 
ER_ & RI TIER_' UP-TO-DATE 
P·HARMAOY 
bn~ -f Kc. <.lRh u 1 plie~, Paik-
cr' s Lucky urv F imta·n Pens. 1 ?pctricse.r:cl 
<.:vcrytbing u ually found iu -fir~t-c]r .. s drug 
stor s. Ym1r patronage lc-oJicit d. 
TROY LAUNDERING. CO. ,..~ .. .......,.., . . 
LAUNDRY, DRY CLEANING and PRESSING 
Lnunt:ry Co1lecte(1 and eliv.ered. 
Branch Office {EEFT;:R' . DR ' 
Phones- itizeo 27, Bell I 77-R. 
J. R. BRIDINST NF, .P.ger.t 
\\'e,terville, Uhio 
Be.II Fhone 66 
. 7'/vT. C. _P.HINNEY, 
FURNITURE DEALER, 
Opposit M, E. Church 
Picture Framing and 
Uphofstering Promptly Done Westerville, Ohio. 
A New Line of Molding Just Receiv~d. 
